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The thesis launch on the event of Citibank applying financial product patent in 
China and focus on the existing problems about protecting China’s business method 
software of financial products then make suggestions on how to protect our 
financial products with the current of Business Method Software Patent. It will 
discuss by four parts except preface and conclusion.   
Firstly, Part I defines the concept and characteristics of Business Method 
Software and expatiate that protecting Business Method Software Patent is the 
practical requirement. 
Secondly, proceeding with Part I, Part II compares the legislative evolvement 
and the reviewing practice of Business Method Software Patent protection among 
America, Japan and Europe and points out that although there is no substantive 
difference on Business Method Software patenting among the big countries, 
difference still exists in the strict extent of substantive requirement for granting 
business method patent. Despite the continuous disputes on business method 
software patent, patenting protection has become an inevitable trend.  
Thirdly, as the center of business method software patent, Internet financial 
service product patent that based on business method has rapidly becomes the 
leading direction for future internet-business competition in financial industry. Part 
III analyze the existing situation of our business method software of financial 
products and point out that if our financial industry can not change the passive 
situation of protecting innovative financial product patent, will totally lose the 
competitive power in Internet Bank Business.   
Finally, Part IV discusses our countermeasure on protecting financial product 
patent of business method and according to our country’s situation, makes some 
suggestions on establishing concrete system and measures enterprises and 
government should take. 
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了 19 项金融产品的“商业方法类”发明专利申请。其中 1992 年 11 月 12 日递
交的“电子货币系统”、1996 年 9 月 10 日递交的“数据管理的计算机系统和操
作该系统的方法”等两项专利申请已分别在 2002 年 12 月 18 日和 2003 年 1 月
1 日通过专利实质审查，给予公告授权。除花旗银行外，美国大通银行也向中
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